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CEEBOYCAX HARBOR.
During this season, until within a

couple of weeks, Lake nuron was lower
than it has been known to be before for
years and as a consequence the water in
the harbor was greatly lowered causing
some inconvenience to deeply ladened
craft3 in getting in and out of the bar
bor. Withm the last ten days or two
weeks, however, the water seems to have
risen considerably in the lake and this
has raised the water in the harbor until
now there is better water than at any
time last season, and boats that came in
without any difficulty during the season
of 1879, should nave no trouble in get-

ting in now.- - When the channel was
dredged it was claimed there was a
depth . of thirteen feet throughout its
length and we have no doubt there was
at that time, but since then the water
in the lake has been gradually falling
each year until it reached its lowest
point this spring. Those who have lived
here for many years say that the lake
rises and falls periodically and it is the
general opinion that having reached its
lowest point it will now raise for a few
years.

We have no doubt that the appropria-

tion of $6,000, for our harbor, recom
mended by the committee on Rivers and
Harbors,will be passed, and should be used
for deepening the channel. The channel
dredged to a sufficient depth at the pres
ent stage of water would obviate any
such trouble as has been experienced
this season, in th future. The $6,000,we
have no doubt, would give a sufficient
dept in the harbor to accomodate the
largest craft and that is what
wanted. Situated as Cheboygan is a nd
possessing so many natural advantages
it is only a question of time until it will
become one of the important shipping
points on the lakes, and in deepening
the channel the future importance of
the place as a business point should be
considered, and the channel improved in
accordance with the prospective needs
of the harbor. We are satisfied that
our citizens take any interest in the
matter, and present the situation in the
right light, that they can secure the ap
propriation for deepening the channel
Major Harwood, who has charge of the
improvement, has always evinced a dis
position to use the appropriations for
the best advantages of the harbor, and
we believe if the matter is properly pre
sented to him and the necessity of the
work set forth that he will use his in
fluenceto have the appropriation for
this season used where it is the most
needed, and there is no doubt but that
is the deepening of the channel.

The cablegrams announce that the
German armv. under tha new nnrani?.
tion. when comnleted will Pnmnrisa nn
effective force of two million men. There
may be assurance of peace in thi3 in
telligence. .But it can only be the
peace thai ensues when no power dare
fight, because Germany has in reserve
the strength to enforce her demands and
compel submission to her dictation in
European affairs without fight, since
none can oppose the tremendous military
estaousnmeni oi ine empire.

The question of whether a church can
exclude from interment in its hnrinl
grounds the remains of one who in his
life had been a Free Mason, was, Friday
of last week, decided in the affirmative
by Judge Barrett, of-t-

he Supreme Court
of New York. The decision was rendered
in the suit of relatives of a deceased lot
holder-asrains- the trustees of St. Patrick'
cathedral. As reported by telegraph, the
decision affirms, withnnt rmalifiention
the right of the church to deny to the
holder of a lot the right to bury in its
cemetery ine remains or a Free Mason.

In a Cabinet session last week there
was quite a lengthy discussion a3 to the
accumulated silver in the Treasury. The
causes which led to it and what had best
be done to get it into circulation. Secre-
tary Sherman stated that there were
$40,000,000 of standard silver dollars in
the Treasury vaults, and accumulating
at ine rate or about a million a month
Secretary Evarts, who is a good deal of
silver man,-- said the way to get it out
was to pay it out. Sherman said they
had tried all plans, but the silver stream
pouring in the Treasury was larger
than the stream they had been able to
direct outward. No conclusion was reach'
ed.

The Cincinnati Enquirer made anost
al card canvass of the Methodist general
conierence on tne iresidenuai question
receiving 117 answers to its inquiries
The Grant column, headed by Bishop
Simpson, footed up 64. The Blaine foot-
ing was 18, that of Edmunds 15, that of
fcnerman (including Dr. E. 0. - Haven) 9
and that of Washburne (including Bish
op Merrill) 5. Bishop Boroman declared
for "the nominee," and the only Demo
cratic vote casi was given to lien. Han-
cock. Among the replies it received was
this: I expect to support and vote for
the man who shall be nominated bv the
national Prohibition convention to be
held at Cleveland, Ohio, June 17, 1880.'

ONE dav last wept anrnminpntTCpnnh
lican suggested to President Hayes that
in view of the existing complications he
should consider himself as a "dark
horse. No," replied the President, very
nrmiy, i can ao notning or. tne sort. J

am committed against a second term
and reallv do not want it. With th ay
piration of the present term I am anx
ions to lay down the burden. If a sec
ond term were tendered me on silver
platter I would not take it." The presi-
dent is discreetly silent as to his own
jucieieuces among me canuiuaies, DU1

it is supposed Sherman is his favorite
It is noted, however, so far as can be
learned, that he has in no instance used
x eaerai patronage to advance the inter

The ground upon which Wade Hamp-
ton, in his speech in the Senate Thurs
day of last week, took in opposing the
oustign or nenogg was clear and unan
swerable. It was that the case had al
ready been decided by the only tribunal
competent to determine it, the Senate
itself,and that its decision was final and
irrevocable. The claim that a subsequent
senate can set aside such decision is rev-
olutionary in the most dansrerous decree
and, if anything could,it would be one of
the most efficient means for Mexicaniz
ing our government. Hampton dealt with
the case in a manner notably at variance
wun mat ox Hen mil, and which reflect-
ed almost infinitely more fairness and
sense or justice, as well as enlightened
political sagacity.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Senator Barxoi, the Tilden mule
buyer of 1876, is now fairly announced
as a candidate for Cincinnati considera-
tion himself.

Don Cameron says that Grant will
have 400 votes at Chicago on the first
ballot, and that he will be nominated
without doubt.

TnE President appointed X.J. Ordway.
of New Hampshire, to be governor of
Dakota. Ordway was Sergeant-at-arm- s

of the Senate tor many years.

A concurrent resolution has been
adopted bv Congress to adjourn on the
31 inst. This will give the members
an opportunity, if they desire it, to at-te-

the national conventions.

TnE Hartford Courant suggests mat
ing Postmaster James, of New York,
Postmaster General, taking that office
out of the cabinet, and keeping the of
ficer as long as he is faithful to his
trust.

It is announced that the Milwaukee
Daily Banner, the leading German Dem
ocratic paper in that city, will hereafter
be a Republican paper and support the
principles and candidates of the Rcpub
lican party.

The dispatches announce that the for
est fires in New Jersey now extend over
a vast region, embracing the most valu-
able cedar timber lands in the state,
and are making their way toward the
sea coast.

The increase of specie held by the na
tional banks since the resumption of
specie payments up to February 21 the
date of the last full report was $62,750,- -
000. It is believed now to have reached
a hundred millions of dollars.

A New York Democratic magnate is in
Washington declaring that Governor
English of Connecticut would not hesi
tate to spend $1,000,000 for the Cincin
nati nomination and subsequent cam
paign expenses. The bidding is getting
to be lively.

London advices say the emigration
boom is simply immense, beveral steam
ship companies have put on extra steam
ers. Others which sold tickets in ad
vance are compelled to pay detention
money to emigrants waiting their turn
One company sent out 4,000 passengers
last weeK.

The mother of Jennie Wade, who was
killed by a stray bullet during the battle
of Gettysburg, while she was baking
bread for Union soldiers, has been re-

fused a pension on the ground that her
daughter was not obliged to bake the
bread, and may have been doing it for
gain.

The House Committee on Commerce
voted unanimously to authorize Mr.
Deuster to report favorably his bill to
regulate the carriage of passengers by
sea. It applies to all vessels carrying
emigrant passengers, and makes provis
ion for health and comfort while on
board ship.

The Presidential salary question was
brought up in the House last week by an
amendment offered to the executive
clause of the general appropriation bill
reducing the pay, after the first of March
next, to twenty-hv- e thousand a year,
The amendment was promptly rejected
without division, by a vote of seventy
three ayes to twenty-hv- e noes.

Any discharged soldier of the United
States who has not made application for
pension on account of wounds or disabil
ity received while in the service, must
do so before July 1, 1880. After that
time pensions will date only from the
time of application. The same is true
regarding applications for additional
bounty yet claimed by many soldiers.

The saloon keepers of Chicago, fearing
that their brethren of Cincinnati would
make a much greater profit out of the
Democracy at the National convention
owing to the much greater patronage
they would receive, than they would out
of the Republicans at Chicago, have con
eluded to double up on the price of lager
beer. t e fear even this will not save
them.

The exodu3 committee has sent a ser--
geaut-at-ar- to Georgia to capture and
bring hack to V asnington, 11 possible,
their runaway stenographer, or to get
his notes of the evidence, if nothing
more. It seems that the stenographer
celebrated the close of the investigation
by having a prolonged spree, and went
to Georgia in the midst of it.

The Secretary of War and Gen. Sher
man have each testified in the strongest
terms to congress that tne necessity lor
the completion of the Northern Pacific
railroad is great, that a large saving of
expense to the government will follow,
and that it will go far to permanently set-
tle the Indian question, and prevent the
loss of life and money in future border
wars. ' Their arguments are convincing
and unanswerable, and ought to prevail
with congress.

Immigration Statistics.
From the Detroit Free Press.

The estimate made early in April by
the emigrant agents at New York of the
probable immigration during the month
has proven a little too large. The esti-
mate was, in round numbers, 50,000.
The report just furnished by the Chief
of thejBureau of Statistics shows that
there arrived at the port of New York
during the month of April 46,821 immi-
grants from the following countries:
England, 5,030; Scotland, 1,230; Wales,
10J; Ireland, 11,241; Germany, 13,116;
Austria, 1,115; Sweeden, 7,316; Norway,
1,347; Denmark, l,393,France, 405; Switz-
erland, 1,351; Italy, 1,457; Holland, 576;
Russia, 307; Hungary, 239; Poland, 249;
Belgium, 113; Spain, 48; Portugal, 7;
China, 6; Nova Scotia, 15; Cuba, 24; all
other countries, 74.

But while these figures fall short of
the estimate, they still show an enor-
mous increase over the corresponding
period in 1879, the total immigration for
that period having been but 11,601, or
less than one-four- th that of last month.
Comparison between the two periods of
twelve months ending on the 30th of
April, 1879 and 1880 respectively, gives
an equally favorable showing increase.
For the twelve months ending April 30,
1879, the total immigratien was 86,905;
while for the twelve months ending
April 30, 1880, it reached the enormous
number of 198,876.

The figures thus given make no ac-

count of the immigration by the way of
Canada to the West, or of the direct im-
migration from Canada, which has been
very large during the past year, owing
to the depression in the Dominion. And
as the testimony all points to the fact
that the immigrants of the past six
months have been from an unusually
thrifty class, the increase is very grati-
fying. '

Mach Sickness.
Uiiloubt-11- y with children, attrilminl
to other causes, is occasioned by worms,
Brown's Vermifuge t'omfiu or Worm
Lozenges, althougii effectual in destroy-
ing worm?, can do no possible injuiy to
the most delicate child. This vuliribl"
combination has been successfully used
by physicians and found to be absolutely
sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful io
children. Twenty-fi- ve cents a box.

13scpt-l- y

The Pltyftical Paradox.
It has been said that "the blood is the

source of life." It is as truly the source
of disease and death. No life, that is to
say, no healthy tissue can be generated
from impure blood, no organ of the body
can normaniy perform its functions
when supplied with impure blood. The
fluid that should carry life and health to
every part, carries only weakness and
disease. Blood is the source of life, only
when it is pure. If it has become dis-
eased, it must be cleansed by proper medi-
cation, else every pulsation of the human
heart sends a wave of disease through
the system. To cleanse the blood of all
impurities, use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, tho most effectual alterative,
tonic and cathartic remedies yet dis-
covered. They are especially efficient in
scrofulous diseases.

Tlie Great Vain Keliever.
Hrown'i TlnneehnM Panacea, which

lias wroti :!) such wonicrs. a puiely
Vfgetnhli prepntttinn. It cures cramps
In I he lhnlis iinl stomach, rheumatism.
lvenr'rr. toothache, snro throat, bilious

colic, odils, hi't tis. spm'ms ami bruises.
and all kitxlrcd in:t!:Kli. For internal
and external us1. Ithns cured the above
complaints in ihuatnls of caes. There
I no mist nke .ihout it. Try it. Sold every
where. I wenty-n-ve cents a hottle.

13sept-l- y.

A. FEXEK,
Watchmaker .& Jeweler

AGENT TOR THE

Johnston Optical Co's Pat ent
Easy-Fitti- ng Spec's & EyeGlasses

AND THE
Rockford Watch Co's Celebrated

Gtuick-Trai- n Watches.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELEY,
Main street, opposite postoffice.

Smaytf

Notice For Publication,
Land Office at Detroit, Mich., I

May 14, 1880. f

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim at this ollice on the 15th of July. 180.
and secure final entry thereof at the expiration
thirty days from th date or this notice, viz
Peter F. Lantz, for the n w hi sec 30, tp 33 n, i

2 w, and names the following1 witnesses, viz
Anthony Wiethoff and George F. Lantz, of
Inkster P. O., Mich. J. B. BLOSS,

Register.

Notice For Publication,
Land Office at Reed Cttt, M ich.,

May 13, 1830. f
"VTOTICE Is hereby iriven that the followintr
!M named settlers have filed notice of their
intention to make final proof in support of
their claims, and final entry thereof, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of the county of Cheboygan at
the county seat on Tuesday, the 29th day of
June, 1880, viz: Charles Wilson, homestead
entry No. 635 for the s ? of s w H sec 36, t 39
n, r 3 w, and names the following- - witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said tract, viz: Charles KnlOin.
Frank Johnson, Edward Laslcy, and Oliver
Beaugrand, all of Cheboygan county, Mich.

Charles K. Kniffin, homestead entry No. 6428,
for the nnii ofnwii4 sec l and e n Vt or n
tt 1 of sec 2, t !i8 n, r 3 w and names the fallow
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said tract, viz: Charles
Wilson, Frnnk Johnson. Edward Lasley, Oliver
Beaugrand, all of Cimmmvjtmii itmnty, ;ich.

EDWARD STEVENSON.
Register.

A Man of a Thousand.
V J i mnp ive curt .V hen dctli win huan

Iiiti-.te.- hl ,! dies haviiiic f uh-d- . and r. li
Jarue-w- eXi'erimeiuiiitr w th th many heriis o.
Calcutta, l.e accident r made a prep i ration whiel
cured hi orly chiiJ ot CONSUMPTION. Hi
child is now in this country, and enjoying the beet
ot heall. He lia-- i Ui ine wur d tiiat UO.x
SUMPTION enn br nxil'rely and permanently
cured. The Doctor now g ves thU recipe tree, only
asking that each rm ttwu tlirre cent stamps to
pay expense lhis herb also cures night sweats.
natiaea at the dtnnnch. and wi'l br-n- up a fresh
cold in twnnty-fon- r hours. Andres . RADDOCK
A CO., 1932 Kace a'roct, Philadelphia, namirg
this paper. AZ7seplv

Post & Van Arsdale

Wholesale ana retail dealers in

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARD WAR E
TINWARE

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, PUTTY
. All kinds 91

Farming Tools
BUILPEE8

TfiXUHXNGS AND MATERIAL,
OIL CLOTHb,

WHIPS,
LAMPS,

PUMPS,
LEATHER BELTING

RUBBER AND HEMP PACKING
BUILDING PAPER,

STEAM FITTINGS
AND

GAS PIPE
Alsoall kindeol

TJX AJSl) OFPEHWAIlE
Made and repaired

Livery Stable

Situated

Main Street, opposite A. P. Newton'
Store.

Where yen can find

Mew, Stylish, First-clas- s Tun --

outs, ; .

D, 1e and "'Qgle. tob let at reasonahl- - rate
1a.pt-t- f CHARLES A. 8MOLK

DOWN
"With High Prices

Chicago Scale Co
149 & 151 Jefferson st.. CHcago, HI.

Hare reduced the price of all kinds of

S O A. L E S
4-t- on Waaon Scales, - $80

2-t- on .i-- . $40
T,A other sizes at a ereat rednction. Ever
Scale FULLY WARttANTEII.i All orders
promptly filled. Circulars, Price List and Testi-
monials sent upon application

GJ O
C. A. GALLAGHER'S

PROVISION

WHERE

Buy Every Thing

For Cash, get fresh goods every day.
:o:-

Chice Fresh
Tlie Finest in

Fresh Hams, Bacon,
and everything

T.

and

The following is a list of Staple Goods which I guarantee to be first class, and
at BOTTOM PRICES :

Best line of Coffees in the Market!

Baking Powder, Beans, Crackers, Cheese,
Flour, Dried Fruits of all kinds,

Canned Fruits, the best in the market

O

of all kinds and in every shape, Potted Meats, of all kinds, Macca-ron- i,

Nuts, Oat Meal, Kerosene, Olive Oil, Pickles, Spices,
Pearl Barley, Rice, Sauces of all Kinds, Sugars,

Syrup, Molasses, Soda, Saleratus, Salt,
Soap, &c, &c.

My Line of Teas are the Best
In towo and my PRICES THE LOWEST.

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
uiover, iimotnv ami Hungarian, uaruen oeeus oi an Kinas. v nen in

need of Groceries be sure to

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK,
is most varied best in

in any of town.

C.

n HIS PAPER 13 on file with Smith & Smith,
General Advertiinir Agents, 29 Canal

Street, G rand Rapids, Mich., where advertising'
contracts can be made.

St, Grand Rapids, Mich,

Dr.Aikiii Tht Eminently Succeful Pitv
buraton HotcialisL Cure!

Cancer, lropiy2lUeii,CataiTti,Deafna,Gottrt
M fcpuepey; fcye. iune, .Nervous unronicf J I bifeasec. jiaoice Free. Disfiguring Marti

l Stuttering-- curedforLife.
l. MxS ijntiM Maniad ar bimrla. n case, skilful

treated. Artificial ve. Preventive, etc
liCU Tvon( and Old, (a maiur whit you've read
nl Lit or doctored radically cured X Debility. Defect or
Disease wearing on body aad mind. Seminal Weakness,
Impotenre, Hydrocele, varicocele. Phimoia,Stncture,

vmptoms. No quaclteryor Mercury.
Everything CSOTBEHTlAIi and honorable.Do not suffer
nor delay.Thousands cured. Kemediea atnt everywhere.
Board. &c. Call ;orwrite.Dr.wiii reply In Plain Envelope,
Tell Invail dawhere to get relief.Send for

HOtice for Publication,
Land Orncs at Detroit, Mich.,

April f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intentio
to make final proof in support of his claim,
before the County Clerk at June
16, 1880, and secure final entry thereof at the
expiration of thirty days from the date of
notice, viz: Henry Focke for the n w X of
sec 27, t'p S7 n, r 2 w, and names the following:
witnesses, viz: Georjre Lapprell, Henry Olden,
John Scbennenke and John Marx of Cheboyg-an- ,

Mich. J. B. BLOSS, Register.

SAFE, STJEE AND RELIABLE.
Will cure worst cases of Nervous Debility, Weak-nes- s,

Lost Manhood, Mental Depression, and ex-
hausted Vital Energy, with all its train of evils, in
io to 30 days. No other known remedy will cure
in as many Sold by all druggists at fi per
package, or sent by mail on receipt of price. Send
for circular giving full particulars. Address Dr. J.
H. EMMERSON, aoo Kandolph St., Detroit, Mien.

T. H. Hincmkan & Sons, Wholesale Agents.

AT LAST. Corns cured without theRELIEF a knife and WITHOUT PAIN.
CHILBLAINS CURED in one night. Send ioc
to E. V. Hunter & Co., Grand Mich.,
and get relief . N. B. Silver can be sent by
mail

DYSPEPSIA can be cured. Three packages
to cure the worst cases. Send

by mail. One package 50c. or three for f1.
SMITH & i O..

Grand Rapids, Mich.

AT

SMYTH
WATCHMAKEKS

110 WELL BLOCK, --
.

1848

"

or

in
a

six

or name, location, or management, s strong;
guarantee for mods and honorable
PAIITinfl I Th wonderful raceeas and popularity of
UNU mil 1 our vibkatob jiacniDery nas otner
Baduaea to tha wall : kenea various BiaJters ar bow attemDt- -
io( to build and off Inferior aad mongrel of
aur nmoaa goona.

BE NOT
by sneh experimental and vortbleas machinery. If yoa bay
at all, the tbe ienulnc" from at.

CCFor fall call en ear or writs
S a tot Circulars, WS Basil free. Addreas

AIC20LS, SHEPAED ft C0 Battlt Creek,

AND FAMILY

YOU CAN

at Bottom Prices

Roll Butter
the Market.

Shoulders, Pork, beef
m the meat line.

and at the Lowest Prices; Extracts

the

A. GALLAGHER,
Next door to the Postoffice.

Neio Ld ertisements.
"DT A WAQ Stool, Cover and Book, 210 to

XXXAI JiD sic jO. Organs, 14 stops, 3 et
reeds. 2 knee Srool, Book, only $98. BfS-l- l-

lustratcd Fr o. Address Daniel F
Bcatty, Washington S.J.

BRIGHT, ATTHACTIVE,
CDEERFUL.

Mrs. Julia Wrights New Book,

The Complete Home.
Full of Practical Information, The young House- -
Keeper s vriiiae, 1 ue .experienced Iiouse-Beepcr-

rrienu. n up:i seeping, cookiii. ure,
Sickness. Company, Marriage, Religion,
Morals, money. Family Government, and mul-
titude of other topics, lully treated. Tell how to
make the Home Ueautlful and
"A book of more practical utility will saldom, if

ever, be found outside 01 inspiration. Christian
Advocate.

'"
every city home D V Rich & ponr.
country home D I young & old.

fine paper, clear type, beautiful splendid
Illustrations. Nearly 60'J pages. Low prices, sells
Rapidly. . .

Ag nts Wanted HXX
cription and terms free. Address J. C. McCCRUY
& CO , Chicago, 111.

TAPE WORM
nfallibly cured with two spoons of medicine in wo

or three hours. For pnrtieulais nddre, with
stamp, H. I ickhoks, No. 4 St. Place New
York.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will end our Electro-Voltai- c Belts and otn
Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to tho
suffering train nervous debility. Rheumatism, Pa
s ysis oj any diseases ot the lver or Kidneys, nn
many other Sure Cnre ensran eed or
no pay. VOLTA IO BELT. CO., Mar
shall Mi2h.

Foraeaeof UOUGll or AS-
THMA5 that ADAMSON'S

BOTANIC BALSAM
will not curel Sold by all drucgistsGOLD I dealers at 3fc and 750. riampie
bottles 10c. tuTSee that the name

of F. V. KINSMAN Is blown In the glas of the
bottle. Trade supplied by Farrand,
& Co., Detroit, Mich.

(jr Tfl djO flPer day' at home. Samples
PD I U PZU worth $5 free. Address Stin

eon A Co,, Portland. Maine. 22novly

Trt wm Avto and Farmnr'sSom Wantedl' V. I M I Ml r 11 inn rT7 i m V"Tir
I durinc the Winter and Sprinsr. For particu
1 lars, address J. C. McCURDY Si Co., C hicagt)

11. 2 7ma
I

& OO.'S.
AND JEWELEES.

- CHEBOYGAN.

It the in town. All goods guaranteed- - the
market. JgGcods delivered free part

larHairwmowd.

SyphiliB,Gleetorld

Pamphlet.

19,1S80.

Cheboygan,

weeks.

Rapids,

A NEW LINE OF

fAflQI

IJICHOLSaSHEPARD & CO.BafflfiW,fflclL

r'iii:0'miii;H
Threshing Machinery and Portable

Traction Engines.
THE STANDARD of excellence througXout Os

g World.
MATCHLESS for Grain-Savi- Tims-Saru- Per- -

feet Cleaning, Haptd and Thorough Work.
INCOMPARABLE in Wyof MatnalPeraefti

of Farts, Thorough Workinanship, Elegant and
of Model.

MARVELOUS icr twwny superior wots: m ai
Grain, and univrrMailv known as the only successful

Thrasher in Flax, Timothy, UloTer, ana ail otner oeeos.
Astonishingly Durable and toonderfuTly timpU,wang less than half the usual gears and belts.
PORTABLE. TRACTION, and STRAW-BURNIN- G STEAM-ENCINE- S. with special

features of Power, Durability, Safety, Economy, and Beauty entirely unknown other makes, bteam
Power Outfits and 8teom-Pow- er Separators specialty. Four sizes of Separators, front

to tweirs horse power; also two styles Improved Mounted Horse rowers.
.Thirty-Tw- o Years of Prosperous and Continuous by this house, without change

famishes
superior dealing.

orirea

pain imitations

DECEIVED.
rH "OriarlnaJ-an- d

partieal,ra
Illaiu-ale-

sweels,
catalogue

McNair's

AecidentS
Children,

llappy.

binding,

Mark's

Address,

COLD

an

Willirms

and

Finish,

Business

Mich, ki
dealer.,

wbiek

Beauty

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

McArthur, Smith & Co.
Have just placed on sale a splendid stock

. Of

Q n 3 ens ware,.
.

Gl as s ware,
--A. N

Elegant Chamber Sets,
' At 25 to 50 per cent, below former prices." A fresh stock of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
AND CANNED GOODS,

At Greatly Reduced 3?rices.

Special Bargains in Dry Goods !

Our 12 cent Dress Goods cannot be beat.
-- BARGAINS IN--

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Crashs, &c.
A large stock of Beautiful Prints at lowest prices.
We sell n GOOD KID GLOVE at 40c, Nice Opera. Shades at 50c, and

the best Kid Glove, imported, at $1, worth twice the money.
AVe are expecting daily another assortment of those Turdish Toilet Mats

and Tides. They ar& handsome, durable and Cheap.' Tike a look at them.
atST We take pleasure in showing our Gcods." " " '

Goods delivered free to any part of town.
McArthur, Smith & Co.

FURNITURE!

SOME OF

PARLOR SUITS !

Ever brought to this place now on exhi-
bition at the store of " a

O. ILu SMYTH fc OO.,
HOWELL BLOCK, CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

Notwithstanding the
we are selling

Mouldings and Chromos
AT WHOLESALE.

Dealers invited to send for Price List.

GEO. R."ANGELL,
158 Woodward Are., DETROIT

NEW CIGAR STORE.

1IE unJersUned offors forBale a fine stx--T or . .

Chswing, Smoking and

Plug Tobaccos,

pipes; &c.
Store In S. Le Gault's building, on Third

Street.
E. H. WEKNER.

PASTURE TO RENT.
f f ACRES of pasture, two miles from the
U village, well watered and fenced. For
terms apply to JOIIN GOULDEN.

lmaylin r

STORE TO RENT

A IN" JD ' -

LOTS FOR SALE,

A GOOD store building, on Main street, torent, and several desirable building lots
for sale, on terms to suit purchases. A pplv to

Sflpriltf SCHC1LAK FAR KEY

Cheboygan
BOILER WORKS

WM. HESS, Prop'r.

Boiler Work in all 'various I!ranches
: . promptly done. : '

BOILERS & SMOKE STACKS

Made and repaired.

taShop on Main street, adjoining Perry St
Watson's foundry. 28fcb-- t

D- -

FURNITURE!

THE FINEST

rise in FURNITURE
as Cheap as ever

AGEFT3 TV ANTED for the "IpSt and fast--,
pictorial IMnks and Bibles. Prices

reduced Si per cent. National Publishing Co .
Philadelphia, Pa. ,

MASON Rent paid
ter rears buys one. Best
Cabinet or Parlor Organs
in tne world; winners orHANLIN highest distinction at
every world's fair for 15

ORGANS. years. Prices ol, fS7,
S4, S!08. to $500 and

upwaid. A I30 for easy payments, $5 a month"iK.a quuiter and upward. Catalogues
free. Mason and Hamlin Organ Co , 154 Tre-- m

nt Si , Itislcn; 4H East 14th St, (Uuion
Wew Voile; 2"j0 Wabash Avenue, Chi--

AGENTS WANTED

fARMING FOB PnOFjt
TELL8 HOW TO

Cultivate oil the Farm Crops in tho Best VssacrireeLFeed and Care for Stock jOrow Fruit j llsjiac
x arm iiuswess; aisks nappy aona, ana
MAKK MONEV ON THE PARBI.

Everr Farmer should have codt. 860 Pari'140 Illustrations. Send lor circulars to
J. C. McCUKDY & CO., Chicago, 111.

HAN'S AVOHAWG
STRENCTHBEAUTY
Or the Royal Road to Life, Love and Longevity,

This Brilliant Boole, fascinating in stylo, purs ia
language, endorsed by highest medical authority,
nnolds the delicate mysteries of Lots. Marriage, andReproduction. Elegantly printed end tllnstrated. Itells) mt irht. Fathers end Mothers. Tonne; Kern
end Maidens buy it, read it, end stndy it. ExtrtaOO
diiUaiT ladacemeiit to Acvnisk Address

J. C. C1ULTOX, COn Detroit. Mich.

o ma txp ..t aSAFETY
SAFETY A rTACHM FX'i".

LAS.P. Krtf iivlir' rr.a.
CIN"" ant dc-- l f r ' u ,":WTTF S1S.New'.pVsrt'c'y I. r

Factory and OfFico, Binglidm .o;!, t.. V.

ST.. CLOUD HOTEL,
MasMiinac National Fark, Mich.

a NEW, FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL, de- -Ritufltod nn a hoontlr,.! r;
extending; to .the lake shore, commandinjr a
house, of the far-fam- scenery of the straitsof Mackinac. The St. Cloud Hotel is Com--
MODIOUSLT AKD LIBERALLY FURNISHED, in theQueen Anne style, with Spring Hair Matressesthroughout, and can furnish . ,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 100 GUESTS.
Soomt Singly and E Suite for Families. Spacial

Termi to Hay Fever Visitors, during tht
months of Se&anber and October.

The Culinary Department is complete, andunder thefmanagement of an able Chtfde e,

and a full corpse of experienced colored
waiters. It is the aim of the proprietors tospare no pains or expense to make the guests
of the St. Cloud feel pleased and delighted
with their sojourn in the Fairy Isle.

There will be weekly hops during the seasonOmnibus to carry guests to and from theHouse. rA daily mail and telecrarhwendell & Mcdonald, frop'n
Mackinac, Mich

LUMSDEN and TYLER,
". V

GENERAL

COMMISSION MEIICXANTS,

"TEALE S and shippers of Fruits, Vegeta-7-

e esJ ?utter. Etrss, Cheese, Uried Fruits,
fti na iiILPrice list. Correspondence

A..ORDERS WIL RECEIVE
CAREFUL ATTENTIO v , and beniied at lowest possible margin. Office andwarehouse 32, Michigan Grand Avenue, op-posite market, Detroit, Mich.

Knee

lustrated Ctaloifue Free Address DANIEL F.BEATTY, WASHINGTON, N.J.


